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AN APPEAL
FOR ESTABLISHING A
M I S S I O N A R Y  C O L L E G E  IN C H I N A .
F r o m  the earliest days o f the Church, education has been 
an im portant agent in the propagation of Christianity. D uring 
the M iddle A g e s  education was one o f the ch ief instrum en­
talities by w hich C hristianity was introduced am ong European 
nations. R om e has alw ays availed herself o f this power, both 
to extend her dominion and to regain lost ground. A n d  if  
education has been an elem ent of such im portance in estab­
lishing C hristian ity  in the-W est, have we any reason to believe 
that it will be a less powerful agent in establishing C hristianity 
in the E ast ? N ot only so, but it seem s to me that our 
endeavor to propagate the Christian religion among such a 
people as the C hinese (without it), would be most unwise, for 
am ong heathen nations there are few where literature is so 
identified w ith the national life. It  is only necessary as a 
proof o f this to refer to the vastness of their literature, and 
the profound respect that is accorded to the pursuit o f learning 
and literary men. A  “ literary d e g re e ” is the “ open se sa m e ” 
to all avenues o f distinction in China, and in that land above 
all others the influence of such an institution as the one pro­
posed could hardly fail to produce results exceeding, perhaps, 
our m ost sanguine expectations.
A g ain , the better one is acquainted w ith the state o f 
things in China, and the m ore one studies the Chinese people 
with an heartfelt desire for their speedy conversion to Chris-
4tianity, the more stron gly  one is convinced that the m ost 
effective agency that can be em ployed in carryin g on the 
great work o f evangelizing that nation m ust be thoroughly 
trained native m inisters, who shall go forth to proclaim the 
gospel with a m ight and power w hich only a native m inistry 
can possess. A  college such as the one proposed would be 
undoubtedly the m ost efficient m eans o f attracting Chinese 
young men from all parts o f the Em pire, and bringin g them 
under the influences o f our Christian religion and Christian 
civilization.
A n d  from these you n g man, w ith G od’s blessing, we m ight 
look for constant accessions to the ranks of a native m inistry, 
and for hearty and efficient co-w orkers in carrying on the work 
of the Church in China.
H avin g thus briefly stated the pressing need o f a M issionary 
C ollege in China, and having indicated the im portance of 
such an institution in carrying on our m issionary w ork there, . 
it remains to be considered w hether the establishm ent o f such 
a college as the one proposed is a practical undertaking. C er­
tainly so, i f  the Church can only be aroused to the im portance 
o f the enterprise and provide the means to carry it out. China, 
long herm etically sealed from  intercourse w ith Christian na­
tions, is now throw n open to m issionary enterprise, and there 
is nothing to hinder the establishm ent o f such a college in any 
part o f C hina w here m issionaries have found free scope for 
carrying on their work.
T o  begin this institution I have appealed to the church for 
a sum o f m oney not less than one hundred thousand dollars.
In the c ity  o f Philadelphia and elsew here I have obtained prom­
ises for an amount equal to about one-third of that sum, and I 
pray that God m ay put it into the hearts o f our church people 
to com plete the desired am ount w herew ith to com m ence the 
proposed institution, the need and value of w hich I have very 
im perfectly placed before them.
T h at our church m ay be w illing to g ive to C hina a M ission­
ary C ollege as an enduring testim ony o f our love to our Lord 
and M aster is m y earnest prayer.
5I propose that the rem ainder o f the sum needed to begin 
this undertaking, i. e., seven ty thousand dollars, shall be divided 
into one hundred and forty shares, each share am ounting to 
five hundred dollars, these shares to be taken up, one or more, 
according to the ability  of individuals and churches. I would 
not ask for the im m ediate paym ent o f these sums ; but sim ply 
that the prom ise should be given now, and the am ount paid 
at the end of say three or four years, the interest to be given 
yearly until the whole is paid. A n y  sums raised towards 
the establishing of the proposed M issionary C ollege will be 
invested in this country, and the interest only used in carrying 
on the work in China.
S a m u e l  I. J. S c h e r e s c h e w s k v .
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  March 17, 1877.
6T h e  follow ing correspondence betw een the Bishops o f  
Pennsylvania and N ew  Y o rk  am ply sustains this appeal and 
enforces it with such reasons as m ust com mend the project to 
the Church at large : —
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  March 5, 1877.
M y  D e a r  B i s h o p  P o t t e r :
T h e  more I think over the plan o f the R ev. Dr. Scheres- 
ch ew sky to establish a Central M ission C ollege in China, the 
more I am im pressed w ith its wisdom and im portance.
W h ile it is the aim o f C hristian m issions to attack paganism 
and superstition on all sides, it is especially our duty to do 
so on that side and through that avenue w hich will best reach 
the heart and mind o f the nation w hich we seek to convert.
T h e  Chinese, though “ h eath en ” when looked at from a 
Christian standpoint, are yet a h ighly  civilized people. T h e y  
have a governm ent, literature, laws, arts, local usages, indi­
cating a people far rem oved from a barbarous state. T h e y  
were the first to discover the use o f the co m p ass; the arts of 
paper-m aking and p rin tin g ; the m anufacture of gunpow der ; 
the prophylactic virtue of inoculation ; and m any other things 
which are am ong the most potent agents in m aterial progress 
and national greatness.
T h e y  have all the elem ents o f modern civilization except 
the one im portant factor of Christianity.
T h eir  several religions, however philosophical they m ay be 
in some of their aspects, are but m asked forms of idolatry and 
pantheism , and culm inate, in the popular mind, in the gen er­
ally accepted “  worship o f ancestors,” which has been called 
“ the real religion of China.”
T h eir  m orality, though in m any respects outwardly decorous, 
is the m orality o f a people without either the stim ulant or the 
restraints of G od’s H oly W ord.
Buddhism  and Taonism  and Confucianism , the three 
religious sects o f the Chinese, are interw oven throughout 
w ith false history, false science, false geography, false chro­
nology, false philosophy, y e t all these falsities alleging some
divine basis ; thus m aking a false theology uphold a defec­
tive education, and a defective education upholds a false 
religion.
M odern science and literature, by teachin g a true history, 
chronology, geography, philosophy, etc., will necessarily dis­
place the false, and this removed, the superincum bent mass of 
error, in the shape of their now boasted religions, will o f 
necessity topple and fall.
T h e  truth of this is already m anifest in the results which 
have followed the establishing o f the H indu C olleges in India. 
There, as the process o f enlightenm ent advances, the hold on 
ancestral faith and old idolatries and hereditary traditions is 
relaxed, and the educated mind turns away from system s 
honeycom bed with error and propped up only by popular 
delusions. *
B ut this w ork o f breaking down the old system s o f religion, 
grounded on ignorance, can only be done b y  setting forth true 
know ledge, and causing true science to supplant the false.
T h e  ordinary mission work does not do this. Its sphere is 
different. Its line of action is principally spiritual indoctrina­
tion o f the mind by teaching and preaching the gospel. But 
in order to capture such strongholds o f heathenism , there 
must be sapping and m ining processes set to work, as w ell as 
direct personal assaults in the mission field. In a land so 
interpenetrated and overspread w ith system s which take on 
the aspect o f high and tim e-hallowed philosophies, these 
philosophies them selves m ust be first undermined and the 
rubbish be cleared away before the ground can be prepared 
for laying, deep and firm, the foundations of the Christian 
faith. T o  do this quietly, effectively, scientifically, will be the 
special work of this M ission C ollege in China.
T h e  superior m ental culture it will g ive in all branches of 
learning, the blending o f this know ledge w ith high moral 
culture, and the sending out from the walls o f such a college 
well-trained native Chinese as teachers, scientists, scholars, 
and clergym en, will be one o f the m ost powerful o f the mission 
agencies in the C elestial Em pire.
8A lready, with the lim ited means at command, and m ostly 
under the training o f two or three missionaries, a D iv in ity  
School called “ D uane H a ll” has been inaugurated in S h ang­
hai, with its president, professors, and scholarships, and it has 
already ten Chinese teachers and divinity students and thirty- 
five scholars. T h ere are at present fourteen candidates for 
H oly  O rders in China, —  a num ber w hich is tru ly wonderful in 
proportion to the num ber o f ordained m issionaries (ten) there, 
and which, i f  equalled by a sim ilar proportion of candidates to 
pastors in this country, would give us thousands o f candidates 
w here we now barely num ber hundreds.
It is utterly  useless to expect to supply the demand for 
laborers in C hina b y  exporting missionaries to China, w aiting 
the tedious process o f their learning the language or proving 
them selves fit for the work assigned them, and thus w asting a 
large percentage o f tim e and m oney and talent w hich m ight 
be better utilized in the home field. T h e  C hurch in China can 
only naturalise itself in C hina through a native m inistry. It 
m ust prove itse lf to be a living Church, by takin g hold o f the 
liv ing masses on the soil and subsidizing them  for the house 
o f the Lord. It is the native pastorates w hich will m ake 
effective and national the native Church ; and it is from the 
native Church that the pastorate, ay, and the episcopate, 
m ust before lon g draw its living supplies. W h at Bishop 
C otton o f C alcutta  so well said som e years ago in reference to 
India, is fully applicable to China. “ I hope,” said the lam ented 
bishop, “  that we E n glish  bishops are only the foreign A u gu s- 
tines and Theodorets, to be followed, we trust, by a goodly 
succession of native Stigands and Lan gtons.” T h is m ust be 
the vocation o f the bishop and clergy  whom we send to 
China. T h e y  m ust plant such an institution there as will draw 
to it C hinese you th ; as will m ake it a nursery o f sound educa­
tion and pure re lig io n ; as will secure a stronghold on the 
popular mind ; as will by it supply its own teachers, secular 
and religious ; as will m ake it the m ighty, but alm ost noiseless, 
“ C orliss en g in e "  of our w ork there, that, by means o f far- 
reaching agencies, shall propel its central force all over the
9empire, and m ake the whole widespread and varied appliances 
of mission w ork instinct w ith the life and throbs o f its great 
m otive power.
T h e  pre-em inence everyw here in China accorded to litera­
ture, the universal respect paid to the scholar, and the fact 
that the “ literary c la s s ” is the ruling class, seem to m ake it 
im perative that there should be founded there an educating 
institution o f the highest kind, —  an institution that will turn 
out men versed in C hinese classics, W estern  science, and the 
Christian religion, who, upon their own soil, amidst their own 
homes, in their own dress, and under their own civil and judi­
cial institutions, shall not only preach the gospel and estab­
lish schools and found churches, but also prepare, what does 
not now exist in China, a theological and ecclesiastical litera­
ture in the M andarin language, to be put into the hands o f 
the candidates for H oly  Orders, so that they m ay becom e 
“  well learned ” as well as “  godly ” men.
Perhaps no step will do more to lift up the whole idea of 
our mission work in the minds and respect o f that nation than 
the establishm ent o f such a college. It will be the standing, 
ever-present evidence o f disinterested zeal and Christian phi­
lanthropy. It  will com pel the respect o f the most influential 
classes ; it will mould hundreds o f you n g C hinese minds ; it 
will open fields of usefulness now c lo s e d ; and will, as I have 
said before, be a centre o f mission work, a hundred-fold more 
productive, both o f tem poral and spiritual results, than can 
possibly be secured by the present unorganized and congre­
gational efforts, valuable and blessed as these efforts have 
been.
In a word, that schem e which does m ost to fit the C hinese 
them selves to becom e true m issionaries of the Lord  Jesus is 
the most pressing need now for China, and is the true m ission­
ary w ork for our Church to undertake and accomplish.
I w rite these few thoughts, m y dear Bishop, as the result o f 
much consideration of the whole subject, and I send them to 
you because you are the honored chairman o f the Foreign  
Com m ittee having charge o f this mission, and because you
feel you rself such a deep interest in and sym pathy w ith the 
great w ork to be done in that distant yet m ost interesting 
field.
I remain, with great respect,
Y o u r  friend and brother in Christ,
W i l l i a m  B a c o n  S t e v e n s .
R i g h t  R e v .  H. P o t t e r ,  D.D., D .C.L., Bishop of New York.
N ew  Y o r k , March 14, 1877.
M y  D e a r  B i s h o p  S t e v e n s  :
I beg to thank you  very  heartily for your kindness in send­
ing to me some thoughts on the im portance o f establishing in 
China a M ission C ollege for the education and training of 
native Christians for the w ork o f the sacred m inistry in that 
country. Y o u r  view s are every w ay w orthy of m ost serious 
consideration. I am so thankful that you have taken hold of 
this, as I esteem  it to be, vital subject.
Before receivin g your paper I had put together a few obser­
vations in furtherance o f the sam e cause. I venture to send 
them to you in their original shape, for the purpose of show­
ing that two persons deeply interested in the w ork of F oreign  
M issions had reached the same general conclusions.
“  T h e  M issionary Bishop elect o f China, after a residence of 
more than fifteen years in that country, for m ost o f the tim e in 
Pekin, after having translated the H oly  Scriptures into that 
language and after having observed the mission work am ong 
that people, having h im self a rem arkable power o f m astering 
languages, has com e to a settled conviction that if effective 
mission w ork on a great scale is to be done in China, it m ust 
be chiefly by a native m inistry.
“  Som e o f the brightest and most earnest o f the native C hris­
tian converts m ust be taken into a suitable institution and 
carefully prepared for m inisterial work, and ordained on the 
spot. A lre ad y  they have had experience enough w ith native 
m inisters to be warranted in holding that opinion.
“  Singularly enough the late Bishop Patteson o f M elanesia, 
after more than ten years’ w ork in the M elanesian Islands, 
having also wonderful power of dealing with languages and 
with the people o f those islands, had before his death (mur­
dered while in the discharge o f his duty) com e decidedly to 
the same conclusion. In  M elanesia it was less difficult to 
obtain ordained m inisters from E n gland  than it is to obtain 
them in C hina from this country. B ut Bishop Patteson saw 
clearly that if  he was to do his w ork effectively, he m ust look 
to a native m inistry, and he took his m easures accordingly
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for educating prom ising natives in the islands, and he had 
before his death ordained several natives, who proved faithful 
and efficient in their work.
“  H ere are two very  rem arkable men, having no com m uni­
cation with each other, reaching from their own observation 
and experience the same conclusion. Can we disregard it ?
“  T h e  Bishop elect o f China is very  strongly of the opinion 
that to do any great Christian w ork in China, a work that will 
root and propagate itself in the country, the Church must 
have in Pekin a M ission C ollege, in w hich native C hristian s 
can be trained and educated for the m inistry. W ithout such 
an institution he thinks it would be better for him to return to 
C hina as a P resbyter and again devote h im self to the w ork of 
translation, preparing elem entary w orks for theological in­
struction in the C hinese language. B ut what a pity that a 
great opportunity should be lost o f doing a great w o r k !
It is believed that $100,000 (the capital to be left in this 
country) would be sufficient for the support of three profess­
ors, and for other purposes connected with the college. O ne 
third of that sum has been already promised to the Bishop 
elect. W ill not a few  persons of wealth unite to contribute 
the rem aining sum ?
“ I know  o f no other purpose to w hich the sam e sum of 
m oney could be applied w ith equal prospect o f great and 
perm anent usefulness.”
I am, m y dear Bishop,
W ith  great regard, most truly yours,
H o r a t i o  P o t t e r .
The Rev. W m . B a c o n  S t e v e n s ,  D .D ., B ish o p  o f  Penn.
N . B. -— Contributions m ay be sent to Mr. Lem uel Coffin, 
220 C h estn ut Street, or to Mr. James M . Brow n, T reasurer of 
the F oreign  Com m ittee, 23 B ible H ouse, N ew  Y o rk , and 
will be gratefully acknow ledged through the Church Press.
